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Version A

Test 1 A
Grammar

1  (Students’ own answers.)

2  1. Does Corinna like watching 
action movies?  2. Do your parents 
enjoy listening to rap music?  
3. Does she love talking to her 
friends on her cell phone?  4. Do 
you mind cleaning the table later?   
5. Does he like to play video 
games?

3  1. c;  2. a;  3. d;  4. b;  5. f;  6. e

4  1. He can buy something from a 
store.  2. He can’t tell a joke.  3. He 
can’t ask for directions.  4. He can 
understand the lesson.  5. He can 
talk about his family.

5  1. could;  2. couldn’t;  3. Could;  
4. couldn’t;  5. could;  6. couldn’t

Vocabulary

6  1. scientifi c;  2. communicate;  
3. data;  4. Technical;  
5. international

7  1. coffee;  2. volcano;  3. Adios;  
4. hamburger;  5. pizza;  6. MP3 
player

Communication

8  a. 3;  b. 6;  c. 5;  d. 2;  e. 1;  f. 4

Reading

9  (Suggested answers.) 1. Geldof 
began to search for his favorite 
word in English.  2. “Quidditch” 
and “muggle” were on the list 
of favorite words.  3. J.K Rowling 
is the author of the Harry Potter 
series.

Writing

10  (Students’ own answers.)

Test 2 A
Grammar

1  1. moved;  2. started;  3. went;  
4. met;  5. bought;  6. left;  
7. learned;  8. spoke

2  1. was;  2. turned;  3. began;  
4. started;  5. was;  6. were;  
7. married;  8. had;  9. died

3  1. Jaden didn’t dance at the party.  
2. She met her best friend at the 
mall.  3. You didn’t check your 
homework.  4. They saw a gorilla 
at the park.  5. He didn’t help his 
brother at all.

4  1. When were you born?  2. Where 
did you grow up?  3. Did you have 
pets as a child?  4. What were 
your hobbies/interests when you 
were younger?  5. When did you 
move to Spain?

5  1. too many;  2. too much;  3. too 
many;  4. too much;  5. too many;  
6. too much

6  1. a few;  2. a lot of;  3. a lot of;  
4. a few;  5. a little

Vocabulary

7  1. a;  2. c;  3. c;  4. b;  5. c

Communication

8  a. 5;  b. 2;  c. 6;  d. 4;  e. 1;  f. 3

Reading

9  1. England;  2. making people 
laugh;  3. silent;  4. vagrant;  
5. has no permanent home

Writing

10  (Students’ own answers.)

Test 3 A
Grammar

1  1. It was too diffi cult.  2. It was too 
high.  3. It was too hot.  4. It was 
too old.  5. It was too expensive.  
6. It was too low.

2  1. not thick enough;  2. not 
big enough;  3. not interesting 
enough;  4. not dressy enough;  
5. not light enough;  6. not cheap 
enough

3  1. them;  2. it;  3. me;  4. us;  
5. her;  6. him

4  1. hers;  2. his;  3. theirs;  4. ours;  
5. mine;  6. yours

Vocabulary

5  1. short-sleeved;  2. baggy;  
3. striped;  4. casual;  5. leather

Communication

6  1. clothes;  2. uniforms;  
3. wearing;  4. jeans;  5. sneakers;  
6. comfortable;  7. suit and tie;  
8. dressy;  9. pajamas

Reading

7  1. F;  2. T;  3. F;  4. T

Writing

8  (Students’ own answers.)

Test 4 A
Grammar

1  1. were climbing / saw;  2. was 
biking / ran;  3. was sitting / 
drove;  4. was running / saw;  
5. were / standing; happened 

2  1. I’ve/I have lived in Brazil.  
2. He hasn’t/has not decided to 
study music.  3. They haven’t/
have not completed their project.  
4. Annie’s/Annie has heard the 
bad news.  5. We’ve/We have 
invented a wonderful machine.

3  1. Have you bought a new 
computer?  2. Has the movie 
started yet?  3. Has he read the 
book?  4. Have the children gone 
home?  5. Has she said anything 
to you?

Vocabulary

4  1. goalkeeper;  2. goal;  3. tackle;  
4. tie;  5. kick;  6. score

Communication

5  a. 1;  b. 4;  c. 3;  d. 5;  e. 2;  f. 6

Reading

6  (Suggested answers.) 1. The rules 
are simple, and it can be played 
almost anywhere, and/or it does 
not require special equipment.  
2. He was born in New Jersey, 
USA.  3. He became as famous as 
a rock star.  4. He has had to learn 
to keep a cool head. 
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Writing

7  (Suggested answer.)

 Baseball is a game that uses a 
bat, a ball, and a 90-foot square 
fi eld or diamond. Its exact origins 
are unknown, but historians 
trace it back to the English game 
of rounders. It became popular 
in the 19th Century. In 1845, 
Alexander Wright  of New York 
formalized the list of rules and 
invented the modern baseball 
fi eld. 

 There are nine players on a 
baseball team. Each team on 
offense  tries to score runs by 
hitting a thrown ball with a bat, 
then running to touch a series of 
four markers, or bases, around 
the corner of the fi eld. The team 
on defense tries to get hitters out. 
Each team is allowed only three 
outs and plays offense every 
inning. At the end of nine innings, 
the team with the most runs wins.

 A good baseball player must be 
able to hit, throw, and catch the 
baseball well. It’s also good if he 
can run fast but stay calm and 
focused when needed.


